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IH ly that sharp sound unleashed In the disCanoe a

H frightful outcry. Thoro was a tush Of force we

B could feel, but could not understand; a mooting
,H of men, and an tingry struggle; a Babel of speech,

B command, defiance and then the vexed outcry of
H puisult, Iloro was another man hunt. It was away
H to 'the east, beyond the graveyard, along the hill,
H dimmed by distance, but coming nearer as the
H minutes passed. "Wo followed its falling as the
H valley swallowed it up, hoaid it swell In terror in
H tho rising ground and know as wo would have
H i known tho dawn Davo Mann was homo again.
H Beating up that hill, such a little way to the
H oast, was a palpitant hurry of horses' hoofs. Rang- -
fl ing through the woods to the right and the left

was the pitiless baying of dogs. Filling tho spaces
H wore the unnamed noises that meant a man's cruel
H speed.
B Suddenly out of tho darkness came a single
H figure, a .man running steadily, strongly down the
H highway, each rasping breath four foot-bea- ts long.
H Ho was full of reserve, and measured chances with
H the quick, un frighted judgment of a man of strife.
H One swift shadow sprang from the porch, and
H dartod down the path to the lirac tree. It was
H Martha Hecker. As the hard-presse- d footmar
H passed she left the shelter, threw wide the gat- -

and held two empty arms before her.
'"Davo Mann," sho cried, "como horol"
Who shall .say what strength ho gained in that

swift embrace, in tho hurried words sho spoko to
him, that? turned him from fugitive to fighter? As
tho first horseman rolnod and sprang to the
ground, ho found his quarry waiting and defiant.
In a moment tho wave of puisult broke about him.
Thoro was tho baying of hounds, and the struggling
forasp of little men. Thoro was a tiger gleam of
his white teoth, but tho tossing hair was held lu
place by a dark cloth cap with a ring of gold braid
and a straight black visor. And on tho dark blue
ground of his massive shoulders a captain's bars
wero resting.

It was all over in a moment. Father was thoro
in tho thickest of the crowd, pushing and ward-
ing them with a force quite wrong in Quakers.
He was shouting to them, telling them of a letter.
He was holding that paper pattern before them
and compelling their attention. It was printed.
It must bo true. But above my father's calm and

, heavy shouting, above tho weeping and oxcitod
protestations of tho women, was tho strong de-fi"-

of rank and leadership. Not one of those
ho pproached Dave Mann but felt far heavier

than a blow something that spoko of a nation's
defender.

Before I could understand it they had all fallen
away, and wore talking ivlth father, asking: .him. .

many questions, but .certainly cooling the ardor of .

their chase. Martha Hacker was loading her hero .

back to tho porch, though ho was turning to tho
group, his interest not quite detached. Presently he
laughed very heartily, the deep, gonoious laughter
of ono who wins.

"You men have hunted me for years," ho said.
"You thought I had killed Lett Evans. So did I,
I tried to. I thought ho was dead, and deep in
the river. I didn't run this night because I was
afraid you would take me. Don't flatter your-selv- es

with that. Thoro aro not enough of you on
Little Wabash to capture mo. But I believed I I
had commlttod murder, and I loved this uniform I
these bars I have won far too well to to let ypit
find them on a guilty man. But I'm not guilty. t

Go tell your sheriff that. Tell him where I am,
and ask him if ho wants mo." '

It was a splendid homo coming, it was visible
and welcome proof that the war was ended. And
It was the beginning of life for two of tho rarest p
characters I have over known. I met them after- - I

ward years afterward busy and engrossed in a
western town. Ho was tho loader of his people in
a score of enterprises, sho was the happiest of
mothers and tho proudost of wives.

I Smoke From the Weekly Pipe
H Canning Captain Ilomnel.
H What makes that paper yell so hard"
H asked Files on Parade.
H It's kicking 'cause it's getting scooped,
H the Color Sergeant said.
H AVhot makes that front page line turn
H rod, cooed Files on Parade;
H It's sore 'cause Grant got Hem pel's
H head, the Color Sergcaiu said.
H For they're canntftganan Jlni- -

H
H They are stopping of his pay,
H have put a new man on the Job
Hj And taken him away;
H O. they'e taken of his buttons off
H And out his stripes awa
H For the're cannin' Captain Hempel
Hj in the mornin'.

H All of which, with apologies to Mr.
H Kipling, reminds us that Uncle John
H Hempel has had a pretty soft billet
M In the police department for a great
H many years and his dismissal at this
H time Is not so peculiar as was til?
H fact that the piesent administration
H lcj: him hajig on after the Bransford
H defeat a couple of years ago. First a
Hj patrolman, then a sergeant, a lleuten- -
H ant and then a captain, sometime act- -

Hj lng chief, Plempel went up through
H all of the processes of promotion un- -

H til he became an institution in the po- -

H lice department. Political winds blew
H chill blasts to some, but It was alwayu
H balm for Hempel, for no matter who
H the incoming chief Hempel was re- -

HH garded as a fixture and remained on
H tho job.
H The other day the Tribune, which
Hj seems to bo much closer to the pres--

H ont city administration than any other
H dally paper In the city, printed the
H fact that Hempel was dismissed. Tom
H Higgs, a despised cub on tho Ilerald- -

H Republican not long ago, had risen
H to the post of police reporter on the
H Tribune, thereby putting himself on
H a par with the ubiquitous Jackson,
H who has covered police lor the Her--

H longer than any other
H man. The fact that Ilfggs' paper hap- -

pened to be more friendly to the poj
lice department probably aided Hlggs
in putting ovor the Hempel beat,

scoring one on Jackson and
makl-- j tho tally moro oven. Imagine
the chagrin of the Herald-Republic-

when tho Tribune printed the story
exclusively. Tho only thing loft for
the H.-- was to find tho actual rea-

son for the dismissal, refusing to bo
satisfied with tho explanation of the
chief that Hempel was dismissed "for
the good of the service" which, In Its
own little self, covers a multitude o

skins The H.-- demanded that lz
leal leason be given and when no
fuither explanation was forthcoming
made the charge that because Hem-

pel had spoken well of the Mormon3
while on a recent visit to the old
country the Tribune got his goat.

This is profit-takin- g time for the
Tribune. Its digestive organs long
ago wore out ovei the repeated menus
of Mormons for breakfast, and when
Its owners found that It wasn't a pro-

fitable pastime to paste tho hierarchy
in ovevy Issue, a new tack was tuken
with the result that the American par-

ty fellows still make the chorgo that
the Tribune sold out to tho church.
The present polity, at any rate, is
friendly, so It isn't likely that the
Tribune had anything to do with the
Hempel dismissal.

Here is the real reason: Hempel
didn't train well with the plain clothes
bulls In the department. Chief Grant
has surrounded himself with embryo
Burnsos, Holmeses, Duplns, Ilawlc-shaw- s,

otc, who have carte blanche
In tho department. They rule the
chief by stealth and it is a fact that
this cotorle of .lynx-ey- ed sleuths has
actually framed policies that hae
been carried out by the chief hlm-se- !

It is they who dictate the des-

tiny of rooming housos, who control
the future of Salt Lake's half, world,
and once any one else in the depart-
ment attempts to usurp any of f'
pierogutlves of a sleuth he is mm

as certainly ar though ho had receiv-
ed a billet deux from tho black hand.
Hempel never was very drastic In his
treatment of the underworld, althougn
at times ho has been effective. In
the recent efforts of the chief and his
sleuths to close up the town, Hempel
hasn't coincldod. In fact, there have
been a number of clashes in tho de-

partment between him and tho detec-
tives, with tho rosult that Hempel lost
his grip. Ho may havo trlod to shut
off a petty graft horo and thoro, or
may havo trlod to perpetuate ono
that makes no difference. Tho real
reason for affixing a can to Hempel
is that he was out of haimony with
the quorum of sleuths.

The lise and fall of Max Floren:
would fill a book. Max used to run
a saloon in Main street, with the Lyric
theatre on one side and Utahna parc
on the other. He was In a position
where he got them going and com-
ing. Winerooms at the roar enter-- ,
tained Johnnies and choius girls from
tho burlesque house, while dancers at
the Utahna pavilion found the roar
door handy between dances. Tliea
Max started in tho motion picture
business. Pretty soon he owned ail
the houses that wero worth while and
staited an exchange through which
he sent films to other houses In tho
sate. His Income was tremendous
when he disposed of the saloon. lie
was headed toward a fortune wheii
his foot slipped. His head had grpwn
too large for the amount of grey mat-
ter concealed therein. Ho tried to
run the Mormon church off tho map
by exploiting the stolon pictures of
the interior of the Tomnle. Instead
of disposing of those plcturos to a
New York firm for abput ?600, he
had an obsession that Joseph F.
Smith would wire him a hundred thou
for the originals. Tho pictures rot
ted, Max scrambled to pay his board
bill, and finally came back from Now
York, much wiser and much poorer.
His business here, In tho meantime,
had dwindled to nothing under the
rigid competition that had sot in, and .

Max was shortly up against it. To-

day ho hasn't oven a neat getaway
fund. This week a judgment for $5,-0- 00

was rendered against his bonds-
men over a Broadway motion picture
houso leaso. 1

J

On tho morning following tho in- - i

auguration of Woodrow Wilson, pa- - 1

pors blazoned forth in big headlines
tho fact that ho had boon Inducted
into office. If tho moasuro of news
valuo is in tho headline, what kind of
typo would havo boon utilized had
tho time for inauguration slipped by
without that ceremony being pulled,
off? Every one expected Wilson to
be Inauguiated just as every one ex- -

(Continucd on Page 14.)

PURITY
LilUe Pig Sausage

Just old fashioned farm
sausage made from choice '

young pork, killed under gov- -

eminent inspection, and. pure
ground spices. Just enough is
made each day to fill our or
ders and it is packed in 1 lb.
sealed cartons, insuring its de- -

livery to your table absolutely
fresh and wholesome.

'Phone or write your order
now and it will be delivered as
soon as made.

Price 25c per pound we'll
collect on delivery, ' If living
out of Salt Lake," 30c by parcel J

post in first zone payment in J

'advance. !

Money back if you want it.

Uneeda Market
173 W. So. Temple.

'Phone, Wasatch 2821.

i


